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CHEROKEES HAYE RIGHTS 
A D3C1SION HAILED WITH DELIGHT 

, BY THE INDIANS- R -

Non-Cltlzens to Be I^eoted From Indian 
Territory—Millionaire Flood tttd HU 

Late Reverses^—The Story Keclted by 
1 . Jim Yottngar, 

TAHLKQUAH, I T., Feb. 2®.—There is 
great rejoicing here over a late decision 
of the commissioner of laJlan affairs to 
the effect that the Cherokees hare ex
clusive right to decide who are and who 
are not their citizens. The decision vir
tually settles the long-mooted question, 
which has been hanging ftro In the de
partment, and 09 account of it being un
settled, this nation has almost become 
overrun with intruders claiming Indian 
blood, whom the Cherokees would 
not reoognize as such. Commissioner 
Atkins makes this rating on the 
supreme court decision in the case ot the 
Eastern Band of Cherokees TS. the Chero
kee Nation, which was decided in faror 
of the Cherokee Nation,- and In that de-

: (listen the rlgM of the Cherokee Nation 
to recognise who are her citizens was 
fully Indorsed by the court. This latter 
ruling of the commissioner has produced 
widespread consternation among the in
truders. They arc organized and declare 
that they will not recognize the decision 
ot the Cherokee court for the commission 
on citizenship. 

The Cherokee commission on citizen
ship is now summoning all intruders to 
appear before it at a specified time and 
Shew cause why they remain in tne Na
tion in deflanoe of law, and if they re
fuse to appeal1, as a great many will who 
have been hatt for a dozep or more years, 
and have valuable improvements, the 
commission will give them ninety days to 
dispose of or sell their property' 
to dozens, and If they do not 

.act accordingly, they will be summarily 
ejected from the Nation by the authori
ties. This question is a great one, and 
there is likely to be music in the air over 
it, and the music will begin shortly, as a 
raft of intruders have already been sum
moned before the commission on citizen
ship. 

AN UNHAPPY MILLIONAIRE. 

Banker Flood Afraid of the Almshouse 
—Out With AXackay. 

SAN FHASCIBCO, Cal., Feb. 24.—The 
demorallzatloh ot the stock market here 
is attributed to the sale of Banker Flood's 
stookft as much as to the continued ac
tivity of the real eBtate market. John 
fcackay and his partner, Flood, have at 
last counted their losses in the celebrated 
wheat deal of last winter, and have, as a 
result, ceased to be frinds. For a month 
past the once bosom friends of the bo
nanza firm kave not exchanged friendly 
greetings. Flood llnds that his individual 
losses amount to some (10,000,000, and 
lays the blame of the speculation on 
Mackay. Mackay attributes the qalshap 
to Flood, and the recriminations are said 
to have been bitter enough to permanent
ly $13 ffissds sua Bsrixisrs. 
Flood his thrown all bis stock on the 
market, and Mackay has bought them at 
his own- price. The bonanza banker, 
broken in health and spirits, is almatt 
blind, and a mere Wreck of the man wfeo, 
eight yeftrs ago, boasted his bank held 
135,000,000 worth of United States bonds 
la its vault, and 16,000,000 in gold coin 
on its trays. It is said that he is oppressed 
i-it-j—.i... *" • ' g days in 

erred his 
by the fear .that he will end his days in 
the almshouse. He has transferred his 
seat in the Stock exchange to his only . w mid w^tj 
son, who was elected a member the other 
day with difficulty. He got eight black 

ula have defeated balls. Ten would have di 

J I M  Y O U N G E R ' S  S T O R Y .  

Iblm. 

_ —„,iuty 
marshal commenced to mark them with 
a big R la chalk, they suddenly 
set tip such a howling that people 
rushed from all parts of the building to 
ascertain the cause of the confusion. In
terpreter Vrooman, after talking with 
Some of them, stated that they were cry
ing because they were being returned to 
China without an opportunity to gather 
clothing and personal effects. The 
screaming and yelling was kept mp for 
half an hour, the almond-eyed damsels 
throwing themselves upon the floor and 
exhibiting all signs ot the most frantic 
grief. The officers were . untouched by 
compassion, and in the evening the wom
en sailed for China. ww® 

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions* 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 85.—Following is 

the representation of Nebraska and Iowa 
citizens in the last batch of pensions 
issued: 

Nebraska Pensions—Original invalid: 
Kendrick S. Paine, Omah$; Riohard No
lan (navy), Hastings; Andrew Hnlckade, 
Hamburgh. Increase: John Sanber, 
David City; Franklin McElravy, Rising 
City; William McClure, Lincoln; Andrew 
& Snyder, Louis City; Allen J. Millett, 
Hastings. 

Iowa Pensions—Nicholas Binder, Fred
ericksburg; John N. Patterson, William 

WiUaim A, ott, Eirivk. mihn 
Stedman (deoeased), Vinton, end Oct. 10, 
1887; Elisha K. Manning, Fayette; Will
iam Warhurst, Delta; Geo. W. Sweeney, 
Osceola; Jeremiah Bollinger,Newton; Au
gustus Hoffmelg^er, Fort Madison; James 
M. Hunter, Marion; Jonathan Ulum; 
Solon; Josephus Duncan, Lemars; Wm. 
N. Sllverthorn,Beacon; Benton C. Howell, 
Fremont; J. D. Picknrd, Houghton; Wm. 
G. Hughes, Llbertyville. Reissue and 
increase: James W. Tucker, Genoa; 
Wesley O. Curtis, Independence; John 
W. Rafferty, Sully; William Parr, Bur
lington. Reissue: Albert N. Fellers, 
Lime Springs. Original, widows, etc: 
SaraW J., widow of Elihu H. Stedmnn, 
Vinton. Mexican widows: Berthena 
A., widow of Edward W. Smith, Merl-
den; Mary A., widow ot William M. 
Gldley, Bagley. ^ 

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR. 
_ " 1 11 

An Unknown Man and Woman Fatally 
8hot In Camden, N. J, 

CAMDEN, N. J., I'eb. 25.—A mysterious 
tragedy was enacted in this city, and the 
scene of it was not over 500 feet from the 
city hall. It Is supposed to have been 
murder and suicide, the victim of which 
left no clew as to their identity or the 
motive whioh prompted the deed. At 
about 8:90 p. m. a man about 
twenty-six years old and a woman 
a few years younger, came 
here from Philadelphia. They had nearly 
reached the city hail when two pistol-
shots were heard, and those who rushed 
to the spot found the man a corpse, and 
the woman injured beyond hope of recov
ery. The body of the man was taken to 
the morgue, amd tbe woman was removed 
to the Cooper hospital, where she died 
within two hours. An examination ol 
their effects was made, bnt nothing found 
which would throw the faintest light on 
the affair. 

One of tbe Vonhfleld ltobbert Tell* of 
Bis Injuries, 

STILLWATBB, Minn., Feb. 25.--Jim 
Younger, the notorious Northfleld robber, 
was interviewed. He saids "In Febru
ary 1886, we were run off by a mob, and 
went to an uncle lu Howard county. It 
was while I was there that the Liberty 
bank robbery took place, though that1 

affair was not Ipid to us until a j 
long time afterward, or until after the ' 
celebrated Iowa train Jobbery. I staid 
from borne until the rail of 1866, and the 
day I returned I was captured at the 
house by the same mob that murdered 
my father. I escaped from those men 
within twenty minutes after my capture, 
by leaping upon a horse that stood 
near the door and riding for my life. 
In the spring of 1867 I went back to my 
mother and planted, cultivated; and 
harvested a crop for her. But while doing 
that! slept evry night in the woods, 
going to the house after sunrise and leav
ing at sundown. I took the precaution 
to avoid being murdered. The accusation 
regarding the Iowa bank robbery is a lie; 
there has never feeeen issued even a writ 
In connection With any other alleged 
erime. After tbe |owa robbery we 
were surrounded by Picker ton'a detect
ives. After the murder of father none 
ot us were given » moment of peace, yet 
I was nevsr afraid of the opsin day, or ot 
any except the seoret assassins who mur
dered my father for his money. At 
Dallas, Tex., I moved la the best social 
circles, took the school census, was depu
ty marshal for a tlqje, and when I left 
was deputy uader ShGriff Jere Brown." 

fr ' '•«. 1 1 1 > •'••>• . 
Import* and Exports. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Imports to the 
United States during January past, ag
gregated in Yalue $58,487,873, against 
151,001,153 in January, 1887, Exports 
during January past, aggregated $68,-
05S.204, against $71,584,389 in January, 

" Isnghr Again 111. 
CHICAGO, Feb. St.—Mrs. Langtry is 

again Ql, and In consequence could not 
play Friday night at McVickers' theater. 
Her pfcxsiciap says she is seriously ill, 
and must take rest. It is i>ot believed 
she will appear to-night . 

.Received an Illegal Pension Foe. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—The -commis

sioner of pbnslons is advised that Isaac 
W. Shipman, of Yederburg, Ind., was 
arrested on the 2JM in*t., for receiving an 
Illegal attorney fee of fto? in the pension 
claim of Daniel w. DrolUnger. ^ 

*!»• Oeattemm Jockey Dead. : 
BALxucon, Feb. 35. — Henry Har

dwood, the geutlfRMUi joceey, Injured 
wblje riding, died Friday. He was 
twftty-six years old and prominent in 
social ana btulness Circles. 

CHINESE WOMEN RETURNED. 

jUtpood-Kyod Wamssts Retarnedto the 
. land or Their Birth. 

BAN FRANCISCO, Fib. 25—A Temark-
jMOft 4£pe waa-.^jtapiataod is the United 

, State? marshal's o!tycaj when twenty-two 
Mmanded Chlnesa'womeu were brought 
back, to be returned to China by the 
Belglp.. it seems their bondsmen had 
not inform*# £b«m they were to be re-

a^^ey supp«eitihey wseonly 

Sorrowlns Royalty. 
»*8WK, Feb, 35.—The^r: j . :«s'anxiety 

over the condition ot the u^ivn prinoe 
has thrown her into a state of nervous 
axoitement which is becoming alarming 
to her physicians. She has lately become 
unable to shed tears, And continues in 
that state despite all efforts to produce a 
reaction. The emporer constantly em-
plores- his physician to permit him to 
journey to San Remo. 

PARIS, Feb. 25.—The Gaulois asserts 
that Dr. Bergmacn has telegraphed from 
San Reiuo to Prof. Virchow that the 
crown prince went out upon the balcony 
twice Friday in opposition to his aqyice, 
the result being that he took a slight 
cold and contracted an irritating oough. 
Dr. Mackenzie, the Gaulois further says, 
has decided to begin a new form of treat
ment. 

LONDON, Feb. 25.—It is stated that a 
critical operation is to be performed upon 
the crown prinoe at San Remo, to-day. 
Prof. Gebhardt, of Vienna, is expected at 
San Remo to-night to confer with the 
crown price's physician. 

SAN REMO, Feb. $5.—The crown prince 
appeared twice on the balcony of his resi
dence Friday, and was each time cheered 
by the crowd ever loitering as near to 
the grounds as possibl.-, in the hope of 
catching a glimpse of him. 'l hls crowd 
is not chiefly composed of Germans, al
though tha fatherland is in variably well 
represented. -

IS The Fisheries. 
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 25.—The senate 

and house considered the fishery treaty. 
During the debate on the addresses in 
relation to the government's speech, the 
government's speakers eulogized the 
treaty. The opposltlqn denounced It as 
sacrificing Canada in the interest of Brit
ish manufaoturers. In the house Sir 
John MacdOfiald merely said that he 
would not go into disctusson on the 
treaty until the papers were before the 
honse, and ha hoped the opposition would 
not dplay necessary business, but would 
pass the address. ^ssa».-ris» 

Prinoe I.onls' Death. • 
BERLIN, Feb. 2#R—The grand duchess 

of Baden 1B In a state of semi-distraction 
Over the death of her son. 

BERLIN, Feb. 25.—The Reichs Anzei-
ger expresses the greatest sorrow fe}t by 
the emperor and express at the death of 
Prince Louis, of Baden, and says that 
the emperor, upon receiving the neWs, 
exclaimed: "I loved him as dearly as 
my son." The imperial opart will go 
into mourning for a fortnight. 

Selling ont a cixeus. tfT. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 25.—The auction 

•ale ot the wagons, animals, and other 
effetsts ol 
iafy 
are 

was ogratteseed heirs, but wry 
Most of the 

are present 

Knoekad On* by the "Marine." 
DATTON, O., Feb. 35.—Geo.. Lebl»nche, 

"the Marine," of Boston, and Cfin Riley, 
mot In Casino hall for a siXrreund glove 
fight. The honors Wflre abojnt even la 
the Urat round, both men getting in some 
good blows, but in ths second Leblanohe 
knocked Riley down four times. The 
last knock-down finished Riley, he not 
being able to respond to time. 

The floret at Wilkesbarre. 
WILKEBBARBE, Feb. 29.—The gorge in 

the Susquehanna, at this point, remains 
intact. The farmers on the west side are 
submerged, and street travel at Kingston 
is still interrupted by the floods. Crowds 
watch the great lqy accumulations in the 
river, anxiously ejUt^ipating k brtak-Up. 
The river is twtaty-one feet above low 
water mark. wksft « 

•80,000 Plro Loss. <f"». " el 
PlTTSBURU.Feb. ,85.—J. M. Peets' four-

story iron-clad grain and feed warehouse, 
and the two-stery building occupied by 
Kemmlee & Co., coffee and peanut 
roasters, with their contents, located fn ; 

the rear of Seventh avenne, near Smith 
field street, were destroyed by fire Friday . 

• night, i^osf) about $50,000. i 

ENGINEERS WILL STRIKE. 
T H E  B U R L I N G T O N  S Y 8 T E M  O N  T H E  

Y * < " VERGE OF A HALT. '' 'S 
< £* • 

Tlio Engineers and Firemen Decide Up-

on a Gtnaral Strike Uuless Eqaal 

Mileage Rates Are Allowed—The Com

pany Kefucei and Trouble Will Come. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—Chief Arthur was 
asked about the proposed strike of the 
locomotive engineers and firemen on the 
Burlington system. He said hehadi given 
his consent to a general strike, but the 
men would not leave their posts to-day. 
He added that unless the differences be
tween the men and the officials were not 
adjusted before Monday morning, the lo
comotive engineers and firemen would 
leave their posts. V ; ̂  : 

What the Officials Say. 
CHICAGO, Feb. S5.—Officials of the C., 

B. & Q. railroad state that they had heard 
a report that the engineers and firemen 
on that road were liable to strike, but 
they had received, no notice from the en
gineers themselves to that effect, and it 
™aa considered certaip, in any event, 
the engineers would give at least twenty-
four hours' notice of their intention to 
quit work. Regarding the demands of 
ths engineers, one of the leading officials 
of j^he Burling road, said: 

"We have considered this matter very 
carefully, but fail to find any right or 
Justice in paying all engineers the same 
Wages per mile run. We think there is 
a difference in the service performed, 
and therefore have concluded that there 
ought to be some difference In wages. 
For this reason we have refused to pay 
engineers three and three-fourths or three 
and a half cents per mile. The engineers, 
represented bv Chief Arthur have re
ceived our ultimatum, but we are of the 
opinion that they will think twice before 
going out on a strike.'' 

LAWYER AND EDITOR, 

A lively Intellectual Contest in the Tally-
81'oet Forgery Case. 

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 25.—The cross-
examination of Prosecuting Attorney 
Huling was continued In the tally-shset 
trial. Mr. Converse, attempting to show 
by him, hojv and by what Inducements 
he had secured evidence In this case. 
Allen O. Myers was then called and ex
amined by Col. Taylor. Mr. Myers In 
answer to specific questions denied all 
tha allegations made by Granville, con
necting him with the fprgery. The cross-
examination ot this witness was con-
dnoted by L. L. Mills, of Chioago. It 
was an exhibition of brilliant repartee, 
which the large orowd enjoyed very 

The lawyerpht his qusstlons very 
tryltm to throw the witness off 
1, but the answers came just as 

rSptatjr, and of the wit and sgaroapm the 
lawyer got the worst. A telegram, said 
to have been sent by the witness, was 
produced, but wltndss pronounced it a 
forgery. It is understood to be a valu
able piece a evidence, and thS driginal 

m the telegraph office Will be 

TOPMA'S SENSATION. 

Elopers Who Have Apparently Dropped 
Out of existence. 

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 25.—The elope
ment of the youpg physician, "Doctor" 
Flint, and Miss EJva Black, of this city, 
is a subject of general conversation. The 
fnct that a young and well-known girl 
can quit a public school room, enter a 
hack and be driven away in broad day-
light, opd no olew be obtained as to ths 
Whereabouts of herself and comp&aton, 
obcasipns great sur$risVui the community. 
The plans of the couple and their accom-
pllbes were not oply well laid 
but admirably executed. Telegrams 
were sent tp various points on the rail
roads leading oot of Topeka, but no 
tidings of the missing cobble can be ob
tained. Two women were arrested at 

Solton in the belief that they were Miss 
lack and her female companion, but 

they turned ont to be two traveling ped
dlers. It is now thought that Flint and 
party are now many miles distant from 
this state. -

Not a Candidate for Governor. 
GALENA, 111., Feb. 25.—Ex-State Sen

ator R. H. MeClellan, of this city, who 
baa been mentioned as a possible candi
date for governor infers the next Repub
lican state convention ot Illinois,stated in 
an Interview that ha was aofc before the 
public as an applicant for any office what
ever; that ths position of governor was 
a most desirable one to have, but there 
were others In ths state who coveted it 
far more than hs did, and who were bet
ter qualified to perform its duties than 
he, and he was a banker and lawyer by 
profession and had entirely eschewed 
(folitics.preferrlngjthe former more lucra
tive and congenial avocations to that 
scrambling for office. 

sen works, the largest r.nt! most complete 
steel plant In the country, if not in the 
world 
:;v.'Minnesota Encampment 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 25.—The 
State G. A. R. encampment, at its ses
sion Friday morning transacted a deal of 
miscellaneous business. Among other 
things, resolutions were passed asking 
the legislature to make memorial a 
legal holiday, and to preserve its .semi-
religious character, and endorsing the 
pension bill proposed by the national en
campment Officers were elected in the 
afternoon. J, H. Ege, of Minneapolis, 
was elected sommapder, and permanent 
headquarters established here. The next 
semi-annual encampment will be held at 
Morris, Minn. Over five hundred dele
gates were present. The cncampmcnt 
adjourned after an elaborate public pro
gramme at night. 

Found Guilty, but Will Not Hang. 
GALESBUBG, M., Feb. 25.—The jury In 

the case of the People vs. Alexander Du-
son, brought In a verdict finding him 
guilty of the murder of Isaiah Brown, 
and fixing his sentence at twenty years' 
confinement in the penitentiary. Dttson 
put In no defense. It seems that when 
he struck Brown over the head with his 
whip, a smttll piece of Brown's hat was 
forced down into the wound made by the 
Iron spike In the end of the whip. It was 
alleged that it was the neglect of the doc
tors, In not observing and removing this 
wad of felt, that was the cause of Brown's 
death. The doctors swore that the wound 
of Itself could have produced lockjaw. 

Successful Lead Works. 
BONNE TERRB, Mo., Feb. 25.—The an

nual meeting of the Doe Run Lead com
pany was hejid here. The old directors 
were re-elected. Notice was also given 
for a meeting of the Stockholders on May 
5, to consider and decide upon a proposi
tion to inorease the stock of the oompany 
to 1500,000. This mipe has been In oper
ation but a few months, and the outlook 
Is so favorable that the directors feel 
justified In enlarging the plant. A town 
of 800 inhabitants has grown up at Doe 
Run since May last, ahd tne contem
plated lncrefse ot the capacity of the 
works will gTeatly stimulate building. 

Assignment by a Colorado Bank. 
CANON CITT, Colo., Feb. 25.—The Ex

change bank of this place, owned by Mul-
look Bcoj. & Co., m&de an assignment to 
their cashier, Lyman Robinson, for the 
benefit ot creditors. Estimated assets, 
$109,000; liabilities, $150,000. It is sup
posed that the bank became epibarrassed 
through speculations ObtjOftcled with the 
oil developments in tlj* Florence and 
Canon City districts. It Js thought the 
creditors will be paid in fwl. The Fre
mont Cpnnty bank, owuu by A. 
Reynolds will not be affected by the sus
pension. 

The Trip Northward. 
CHARLESTON. S. C., Feb. 25.—The presi

dential party arrived here at 9:55 Sat
urday morning. The party waB driven 
about the city, viewing Forts Sumter and 
Moultrie and other points of historical 
interest. The president viewed the ca
dets and other civic organisations. The 
orphans' home was visited, and at 11:10 
o'clock the party resumed their journey 
northward. The president and Mrs. 
Cleveland looked remarkably fresh, show
ing no signs of fatigue attfir the almost 
constant traveil&g. 

Grain FreighU. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 25.—The 

National Dispatch (Grand Trunk) in spite 
of the order of the Trunk Line commis
sioner to raise the Chicago-New York 
grain rate to 32 1-3 cents is maintaining 
the old 85 per cent, rate, and wheat is 
going from here to New York by the Na
tional Dispatch at 32 1-2 cents. This is 
also the rate yla the "Soo" route, but the 
latter has given notfoti of a raise to 85 
cents, to go into effect Feb. 26. 

of 

, ^ Examining Trusts. ^ 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24,—J. O. Mott, 

treasurer of the cotton oil trusty corrob-
eratod'the testittitay of Mr. Scott as to 
that concern. Mr. Mott receives a sal-
gy as trustee, and another as treasurer. 
He thinks the trust will exist twenty-
mre years. Amjl HowelJ, editor of The 
Muk Report, said the milk rate on west
ern roads to New York is controlled by 
the milk trust. The present price of 8 
1-2 cents a quart to the farmer does not 
permit of proper feeding of the cows. 
Counsel Rclph promised to have some 
Standard OU man present for examination 
at the next session. 

Cltlnesei Highbinders Arrested. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 95 Four Chinese 

highbinders were arrested for assault to 
murder a Chinese who had testified 
igalTiijft t.hero la 

jm With iron 
aod he was-so 

1:4 the courts. They beat 

»£Troi«| 
id. i4$ntlfy the highbinders, that he fainted 

He has a white ^rfie and a younA 
who is at college ift Washington city. . 

The Oohe Syndicate. 
PITTSBURG, Feb. 25.—The Connellsyille 

Coke exdkange was formed. Tha agfee-

the old syndicate. 

V<U#>I V 
oftp frbo w 

Bllnky ill 
CLPVELANP, O., Feb. 20.-"Bllnky Mor 
ifrho was sentenced to be hanged on 

for the murder of Dative 

. . T w o  M e n  K i l l e d  i n  a  C o l l i s i o n .  
FORT WATNE, Ind., Feb. 25.—Two 

freight trains on the Pittsburg, Fort 
WaJije & Chicago read met in a terrific 
collision. Traihigen are all sate. ».Two 
men, suppesod to be Martin Golden and 
John Wallace, of oity, were asleep 
In a box car and inStintly killed. 

The I.lttI»-SfeH)l»lr Case. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 35,—The jury In the case 

of Hugh Little, chained with the seduc
tion of Minute SfocljBr, was discharged, 
having failed to ijrfse. After twelve 
hours' deliberation tn« fUry stood eleven 
for conviction and one for acquittal 

Tried to Burn Up a Fau»»-. fife 
COLUMBIA, S. C., Feb. 25.—An attempt 

was made In this town by a gang of un
known men, tp burn a family to death. 
A white man, William Myers, had • been 
living with 9 colore^ woBft^n and had 
several children. A p$rlV of ipen, to 
punish this conduct, &pfrouqdtfd the 
house, barred up all the ddofg and 
Windows on the outside, and set the 
building on fire In several nlacm. An ax 
was in the hMW«, find vrith flfi» Myers 
cut a hole lp the 4por In ,timp to save 
himself and other ln&ji 
ble death, bufthey were 

A Desperado Threatened With Lynching. 
COLOMBIA, a C., Feb. 23.— B. F. 

Welsh, of Lancaster, a desperado who 
killed two men,and has been implicated in 
the murder of ftoo&er, and who has al
ways escaped punishment through the 

j.— ... .1- . -j .. 

I other IQQ^US frog} a t$r*i-
irefe nverely burned. 

cowardice of the juries, is now 
hands of the law. Welsh's wlie, mother, 

In the 

and father appealed to the court for pro
tection from him. They told the idoSt 
shocking tale of brutality perpetrated by 
Welsh. With pistols at their heads and 
knives at their throats, he had terrorized 
them for months. In defadit of 
bond, Welsh went to jail 
much talked of. 

Lynching is 
•5,000 
ilni 

The Bald Knobtmrs. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO., Feb. 25.—The Bald 

Knobbers,who were thought to hsve been 
exterminated in this part of Missouri, 
made their presence known in a lively 
manner Friday aaornlng. About 8 
o'olook Albert Adftlr t 

orthy, 
an , , — wis brother-! 

??w> V- Kenworthy, wire taken fro 
their beds and beaten' until they fflniei 

I. Hen worthy reeog from loss of blood. 
ntzed the marauders and had warrants 
Issued for their arrest. 

*V*" 

was respited Until Apr 

* 8TEEL WORKS CLOSED. e a 

Bhvit Down of the largest Steal Mills In 
tb« World. 

PITTSBURG, Feb. U5.—The workmen of 
the Edgar Thompson Steel works, at 
Braddock, hnd a meeting with Capt. W. 
Jones, who stated tc them that no arbi
tration, on the subject of wages., would 
be agreed upon by the firm for less than 
a year. Tha employes then gafb Super-
Inten<Vnt. fot^t days notice to shut 
ilowti i,.c i»,u hlssti furnacta, now run
ning, which, is oonskderiia a fair limit for 
all of them to be banked Without loss to 
the firm. Thliclosgj tha Edjftr iheiPP-

Attempted Suicide.' -
MINDEN, la., Feb. 25.—Thevls fhles, a 

prosperous farmer south of here, attempted 
sulolde by hanging himself In the barn on 
his premises. His hired man out him 
down, just in tls»0 to save him. He has 
acted strangely for the past few days,and 
attempted his life In a fit of dssponaenoy. 

Old Man Daniels Held for Murder. > 
WOOSTKR, O., Feb. 25.—The Inquest 

over the remains of Mrs. Daniels, whose 
death was caused by her husband's 
cruelty, resulted ih the coroner ordering 
Daniels held for murder. 

* "i ' . -
Opiums* Smugglers. , 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. —Collootof Magone's 
report on opium fraudGLjust sent to Wash
ington, gives the nam<«< of a number of 
'Arms having, drawn opium for export, of 
which only part, In some oases none, 

-reached Havana, according to the Cuban 
custom'house reports, and of which only 
T*rt Appears on uhlps' manifests as huv-
lug left this port. MsF 
are credited with the 
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TSHSatr'-

Ig lett this port. MsEesstm & Hobbins 
e credited with the largest transac

tions, No direct charge of uwid is made. 

BOTH LEGITIMATE TRADE AND SPEC
ULATION UNUSUALLY DULLI 

fl h 

Uncertainty In Important Branches of 

Business, Added ' to the Usual Inac

tivity at This Season, Accounts In a 

Measure for the State of Trade. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—R. G. Dun & 
Co.'s Weekly Review of trade will say: 
Both legitimate trade and speculation 
continue duller than Is usual at this sea
son, though moderate Improvement In 
trade is noticed at Memphis, Galveston. 
Kansas City, and Milwaukee, and in 
speculation there has been a little more 
aetivity ia stocks. To the natural causes 
for dullness at this season is added the 
uncertainty in several important branches 
of business. The termination of the Read
ing strike has come at last, and It only 
Increases the uncertainty in business. 
The sugar trust meets unexpected op
position,threatening its existence. Opera
tions of other syndicates or combines 
makes it impossible to forecast the future 
in many trades, and meanwhile the un
certainty as to congressional action on 
the tariff is in no degree lessened. 
Within a few days the sharp 
rise in foreign exchanges has 
also rendered the future of many mark
ets less clear. The fact that the Reading 
strike but slightly affected the iron busi
ness, became clear before work was re
sumed, and it Is felt that the resumption 
of work by a few furnaces would be 
likely to insure lower prices. A sale of 
extra good for $18.05, at furnace, is re
ported, and the competition to secure or
ders for rails is .still keen. Bar iron is 
quoted at $1.90, but car building coc .in-
ues unusually large. The Pennsylvania 
alone has placed orders for 22,000 cars 
and seventy locomotives. Eastern nail 
makers have combined, and the price 
has stiffened a little. Coke producers at 
Connellsvllle have at last consented to 
reduce the price 25 cents, which 
will help manufacture. The Gogebic 
mine consolidation has collapsed, 
and the orders for Lake Erie thus far 
Indicate a heavy increase In Remand. Tha 
failure of (iroff, Bennett & Co., of Pitts
burg, produces no disturbance. The de
cision against barbed wire patents affects 
concerns havine a capacity of 800,000 
tons, but npt actually producing 180,000. 
Without a wider demand for securities, 
a deorease in railroad business affects 
many branches-of production. The mod
erate improvement in the stock market 
is, therefore, interesting. Ot new bonds 
issued this year, $54,000,000 are for new 
roads, 'and nearly $12,000,000 additional 
were listed last week. The quick ad
vance In foreign exchange appears 
to indicate that investments o( 
foreign capital on this side have ceased 
for the present, and experienced bankers 
now dlsouss the possibility of early ex
ports of gold. The actual exports of 
goods for three weeks past . show an in
crease of 85 per cent over the same weeks 
last year, but no such increase is ex
pected in the aggregate. The treasury 
has taken in $8,100,000 more than it has 
paid out during the week, slightly dimin
ishing bank deposits. The situation at 
Washington does not promise any early 
aotiqn in regard to the surplus, and even 
the bill authorizing the purchase of bonds 
may be delayed. Domestic exchanges 
are but slightly in favor of New York. 
At interior points the supply of money is 
everywhere reported ample, and collec
tions are, on the whole, improving, espe-
cially-in the northwest. Trade in bread-
stuffs is hindered by foreign uncertain
ties, which keep al ive hopes of war and 
higher prices. Corn and oats have de
clined about lc each, while wheat has 
risen as much, but it was weak. No 
change is noted. Hog products have 
risen about 2 cents, while cotton has 
weakened. Short sales abroad, and the 
lack of domestic demand, weaken 
coffee, and In the sugar trade, a 
Philadelphia house offers to undersell 
the trust, and at Boston there is rumor 
of a split, while from San Francisco 
news comes of organization by Spreckles 
and others. Reports that the coppy 
syndicate has secured the" Calumet and 
Hecla output for y«ars, lead other pro
ducers to contemplate a large increase In 
production. The long depression in the 
price of leather is not yet broken, and 
the boot and shos trade Is reported satis
factory. The dry goods market contin
ues fairly. aotlve for cottons, though 
print cloths are a shade e&sier. In tie 
jobbing trade a growing aotivity Is no
ticed, but in woolens the prospect of im
provement is disturbed by renewal ol the 
'*""3 auction sales, and a peremptory 
sale of silks 1b also announced. The 
business failures during the last seven 
days number for the United States 287, 
Canada 83, total 270, compared with 209 
for the corresponding wesk last year. 

Opposed to Opening Indian Territory. 
CANADIAN, Tex., Feb. 25.—The Pan

handle Immigration association closed 
Its session Thursday night after perfect
ing all details. Resolutions strong and 
vigorous were adopted In opposition to 
the opening of Indian territory to white 
settlement, and were ordered engrossed 
and sent to the Texas representatives In 
congress. 

Two Children Elope. 
BONHAM, Tex., Feb. 25.—About 5 

o'clock Thursday evening, John Hurst, 
day operator at the Texas & Paolflc depot, 
and Miss Walker eloped. They left for 
the territory, where they will be married. 
Hirst Is eighteen years old, and Miss 
Walker is the daughter of the proprietor 
of the Glabe house, and Is only fifteen 

' 
Miss CttJAn Xo Luontic. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.— A sheriff's jury, 
and two commissioners appointed by the 
supreme court, decided that Harriet Cof
fin is sane and capable of oaring for her 
person and property, and is not trying to 
force Actor Bellew to marry her. 

• Gave Htmsefr Up. 
CHATTANOOOA, Tena., Feb. 25.—Ben 

Magill, the student at the Chattanooga 
university, who killed a fellow-student, 
James C. Johnson, with a base-ball bat, 
gave himself up. He was released on 
bond, In the Sum of $5,000. 

Gaudaur Challenges Teemer. 
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 25.—Jake Gandaur, of 

this city, ex-chatnplon oarsman of Amer
ica, has challenged John Teemer to row 
him a three-mile racc near Boston. 

Y 5" Dashed to Death. 
LIMA, O., Feb. 25.—Ylnoent Connelly 

was dashed to Instant death at the Lima 
Machine works by his clothing catchtrig 
ID- the machlaery. 

AuitfUQtent b.r Printers. 
CHICAQO, Fife. 88.—J. J. Spalding & 

Co., printers, at Ig gfok street, nj#4, 

twenty thoqsi^kd do 
been ih business here 

mi assignment I 
thousand dollar^ jBssjts, estlo^wTaJ 

about thirty 
isMtgeted at 
Th3 firm hai 

in rears. 

The 

TASCOTT STILL AT LARG& |JJF 

Missouri OffiUals Picked Up the 
Wroiig Man, 

CHICAQO, Feb. 25.—Chief of Polios 
Hubbard received a dispatch Friday 
from Detective Aldriob, who was sent to 
Lebanon, .Mo., to Identify the man ar-

1 i/.:* 

rested as Tascott, the Snell murilers 
The dispatch simply said: "Wrong man. 
Leave for Chicago at 11 o'clock with 
picture." 

"Just as I thought," said Chief Hub
bard, when he 
hod read the dis-
patch through 
several times. "I 
had hopes of bat
ter news. I 
thought we had 
Tascott, sure," 
said Inspector 
Bonfleld, "and I 
was justified In 
thinking so, con
sidering the tone 
ot the dispatches 
we received." 

It Is stated that 
will be adopted in 
Some of the police 

TASCOTT. 

a new line of action 
the case of Tascott. 
officials bn'ljvs Tascott has not left the 
city, but is hidden here by his friends, 
who are looking after his welfare until 
they can arrange to get him out of t>ie 
country without danger to him or them
selves. The police, while following up 
closely the outside clues, will devote a 
great deal of their time to a thorough 
systematic search of Chicago and its en
virons. . 

HE WAS A DEFAULTER. 

A Prominent Nebraska Politician a De
faulter to the State. 

SCHUTLBR, Neb., Feb. 25.—John La 
Pache, ex-icounty treasurer of this (Col
fax) county, left for parts unknown a 
week ago, but nothing was thought of 
his absence at the time. However, it 
has since been discovered that he Is short 
in his state funds $7,445.87. He was 
prominently mentioned for state treas
urer, and has been very popular. 

DA&OTA CONDENSATIONS 

Jamestown sobool ohildren must all 
be vaooinated or be dismissed from 
school. 

The Presbyterian oharoh society at 
Aberdeen will ereot a new edifice oosiing 
about $12,000 and seating 450 people. 

Madison was never in a more proper-
ons condition than at present, and will 
add not leas than 25 per oent to its 
population this year. 

Gladstone has authorized a oontraot 
with a manufacturer who will build and 
equip a obeese faotory to cost $1,500 and 
to be in operation by June 1. 

Young Teller was arrested at Elk 
Point (or selling liquor unlawfully, on 
eight oounts. Bail was fixed at 81,300S 
whioh bis father seoared by mortgaging 
an amount of property. 

Already five saloonkeepers haveelosed 
their places at Qrafton. bix. will oonti ne 
as temperance resorts. Mayor Tombs 
has instructed Oity attorney Yarkey to 
prosecute all violators of tbe law. 

Qentlemen from Now York and Wis 
ponsin, together with some Dakota 
capitalists, will meet at Redfield Marob 
14th to take steps towards incorporat
ing the Duluth, i tdfleld & Southwestern 
railwsy, 

Tbe Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 
oompany formally located division head
quarters at Madison last Sunday. The 
twelve-stall round house has been com
pleted and occupied, ten men beinir em. 
ployed therein. Eight trains arrive and 
depart from Madison daily. 

The gas wt-ll at Ashton continues to 
flow with greatly increased force and tbe 
boring will be continued as long as the 
flow inoreases. The well was tested and 
has a pressure ot twenty-Aye pounds. 
Tbe Ashton gas and fuel oompany, has 
decided to incorporate with a oapital ot 
9100,000. 

The Indians o( Oheyenne agency held 
another pow-wow Friday. The chiefs 
oontinue determined to send a delega
tion to Washington. Orow Eagle 
favors leaving without permission 
The settlers Btrongly favor letting a 
delegation go, as they think it will as 
sist tbe Bigeof the DaweB bill. 

Orderly Sergeant Ward Williams ot 
Oompany H. (the Watertown oompany) 
Dakota national guard, now holds tbe 
gold medal offered by bis oompany for 
the best drilled man in his oompany, he 
having won the same in three trials. 
Sergeant Wilftams is a son of ex-Con
gressman O. G. Williams. 

Q. Gould, living about five and a half 
miles west of Redfield, while digging a 
well on his land struck a vein of coal at 
a depth of twenty.eight feet. Ths vein 
is about eighteen inches thiok. Mr. 
Gould brought abont three bushels of 
the ooal to Redfield Thursday. It burns 
free and is of good quality. Everybody 
is exoited and steps have been taken to 
organize a ooal mining oompany. 

Three thousand bushels of barley 
stored on the third floor in Sioux Falls 
Brewery company's building in " Sioux 
Falls was preoipitated to tbe ground 
about 2 o'olook Thursday morning by 
the giving way of the top floor. All 
the floors in that part ot the building 
were wreoked by the aooident, entailing 
a loss to the brewing oompany of nearly 
$1,0C0. 

Thursday night tbe business men of 
Ashton treated Dr. Frank Oulton to a 
coat of tar and feathers for slandering 
and iqsulting the reapeotable women of 
the plaoo. Npt a single lady has esoap-
«d his slanderous remarks. Ths people 
for a long time have been indignant and 
Thursday night did whit they have 
thohght of doing for some time, and it 
is hoped a lesson'has been taught that 
will be remembered. 

Tuesday night. H. O. Sinclair, a 
wealthy larmer living near Menoken, 
Burleigh county, wis returning borne 
from an eastern trip, ucoompanied by his 
wife. On the Northern Paoifio train, 
near Brainerd, Sinclair oomplained of 
headache, and went'out on the oar plat
form. Not returning, bis wife beoame 
uneasy, and searoh revealed the fact 
that he was not on the train. Thinking 
he had stopped off at some station and 
got left, she oame on home and institut
ed searoh by telegram. Thursday she 
reoeived intelligence that the dead body 
of her husband had been found near 
Royalton, mangled as it be had fallen 
between the cars. 

Houi iijts ti> uougrcbtt. ,' ix .iv 
a bill which Hues to the aamissiun ol 
four territorits to.the degree ol state
hood. One of them htti not made appli. 
oatioo, aud hue protested through its 
governor, who is a democrat, against 
early adinisslojn for New Mexico (eels 
ttselt too 1 treble iu its present ooudnioa 
to protect itself from those ' laud nugs" 
tor whose destruction the demooratio 
patty wus so eloquent when it w»s out 
ol power, Aiiutherof tbc-m haB mors 
than once made emphatio protest 
against ad mission without division; for 
Dakota bus now in its southern half a 
population eioeedioH that possessed by 
any tetntory which tins buhtrto applied 
lor admission, while the m llhern U|| 
will soon have ull tbe preriquiMti t. to 
statehood. Xht.- ar»o, p. pulBUot; ' 
weuitb, and lutuie eertaiutu s 01 .Dakota' 
justily the (lemut)C8 0f its peopt* fordi-
vision. The dem<>cr>>tio majority of tbe 
committee on territories rejects the de
mand of Dakota beeanse the vote of Da
kota is republican. • n the other Hand 
tbe committee proposes to foroe the ter
ritory of New Mexico into btatehood 
ugainst tie wiBh of its inhabitants, be
cause the oommittee. bt lievm that those 
'land rinitB/' whioh weie i#iely ihe ob
jects of its wordy hate, will see to it that 
the vote of the new state is osBt demo, 
eratio in return for congressional aotioo 
in handing it over to them. The bill 
prepared by the majority and presented 
by Mr. Springer iB as flagrantly oartiess 
as were the Kansas proceedings doting 
Buohanan's administration. 

No suoh showing can be made for the 
admission of Montana and Washington 
territories as baa been made for north or 
south Dakota, jet tbe republican tarty 
is not offering objeotloo to tbeir admis
sion; other territories vrjt.h no hetier 
qualifications have been Emitted to 
statehood, and if the people oi Moraiiua 
and Washington demand admission it 
will not lie in the polioy of tbe re
publican party to refuse tbeir re-
qest beoause tbe democratic party 
peots to profit by the ne ly acqnired 
votes. Tbe republican party is willing 
to trust its oauBe to tbe intelligence of 
the future voters, without referenos to 
present indications. The democratic 
opposition to the admission of Dakota 
is purely factional; it makes no pie-
tense to being anything else. The 
mmority of the house oommittee will 
present a bill in aocord with tbe will of i 
majority of the people of • >ski>ta, and if 
that will be overridden in *hfi bonne it 
should be respooted in the senate. 

Woman'* W ork. 
There is no end to tbe tasks wbioh daily 

oonfront tbe good housewife. To bs a 
successful housekeeper, tbe first requisite 
is it good health. How oan a woman 
contend sganist tbe trials and worries of 
housekeeping if she be suffering from 
those distressiiig irregularities, ailment* 
»nd weaknesses peouliar to her sex? Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a sproi-
flo for these disorders The only remeor, 

Isold by druggists, under a positive gnst-
guarantee from the manufacturers Sat
isfaction guaranteed in every |care, ot 
money refunded. See printed guarantee 
on bottle wrapper. 

*JMSCIAJL NOTH Fh 

i~iABO—The undersigned wishes tomitrink 
^ oorrespoadeooe with some party wbo nskes 
boring of artesian wells a tmsioess, in retard 
to price, conditions, and other arrangement*, 
with the view ot having a well bored nsu this 
place. The work to be paid for in cash or 
real property here. 

Stnrgis, Dakota, Feb. 15tb, 1888. 
H. O. MB. 

Lost, 

1ZEY8L08T— bnnch of keya, ioolndlDi 
one pcmtoffic key were lout in the street! 

ofYiakton on tbe 2a inBt The finner willbft 
paid for his trouble by leaving them attbil 
office. 

Wants. 

A.NTHJLJ—A girl to do general honne work. 
" MRS. O J. i. H BBM, 

Corner Donglaa Ave. **d >th Bt. 

It 
TI 
T< 

•Tor 

I^OBRENT, Farm for rent hundred 
*- of oaltirated land and plenty o* hav asd 
open water—820 acre* in all. Kn^nire of 

OLE LEE. 

t^OB SENT—80 acres ot cultivated land ait 
• Sr< acre* of paetnre one mile from tbe eitf. 
Inquire of O. H. 8P1NK, at (fetes* Groeerj 
Store. 

.: < •printer's Onstbias Bill. ̂  
Chicago IDter Ooaan: The Momn: 

bill wiiieh Mr. Springer ia to report from 
the hoiiM^ommittae on territories u» 
prMtioti comment on the inainoenty o! 
demoorfttio protests egainst "repnblista 

TO BKNT—Neatly famished roost addrHt 
Bo* 1204, P- O., Oity. 

T'O BENT—An elegant furnished room is' 
. . private family. Apply at Fordy & JBredst1' 
drng store on Third street 

at reasonable rates. Apply to 
DDDLEV; KIOHEY ft QBOM-

Tor Sal*. 

rjOOD WOHK HORBE For sale cheap. WK-
" ranted soand and gentle. Enquire of . 

WALTKB H. QAM. 

|POB BALE—One twenty horse power Wil«r 

and engine all inrood order. Call on or 
address KABB ft BIOHBT Tankton._ 

A BARGAIN—I will sell for oash. thne si'* 
-t* oases:a oonnter, shelving, a number « 
olooka and a good fire proof sue. Apaly to 

J P BBDAELU. 
Opposite Christ Oharoh, Douglas AvenM-

first Publication Feb. 13th. < 
^ Special Tax Sale. 

"VfOTICE is hereby givezi that in 
^  o f  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  a n d  t a x  ® .  
by the «»r '*nd council of the oity of Yew* 
t^n, 1). T.t on the 8rd day of January, 
the purpose of paying- tbe eo»t«»r certain w 
provements connoting of sidewalks;in front®* 
and along the *ide of certain bl^oks e®d JojJ 
ordered and made by resolutions el the W_w 

and council of the *»£d oity of isuK*on»P'^ 
and due notice of sticb special asfre»«a«0? 
tax levy having been published, and ^ 
having now beoome ceiinquent.and 
and penalty accrued thereon, I shall on 
day, the 20th day of Maroh. A, D. 1088. V##* 
to a«li at public sale all the real cet**« «Jf.B 

which said tax now is or shall remain ttDpug 
to pay suoh tax and ooata thereon, aaii^ 
will t(»ke place at the front door of the toon 
house in ine oity of Yankton, D. T., bet**® 
the hours of 9 and 10 o'olook a. m* . 

The following i« a description of the 
estate to be roia and the amount due #JJj* 
eaoh lot, part of lot, or parcel of real tw1' 
respectively, said amount Include^ JbrJJJ 
levied* the penalty, interest and oost of <*df»' 
tisrng. 
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